POA ANNUA: CONTINUED RESEARCH


The paper describes some experiments conducted on a bowling green in New Zealand concerning annual bluegrass seed production. The approach involved the collection of seed by means of a large commercial vacuum machine, which was operated over the entire surface of a full size bowling green at intervals of two to three weeks for a four-month period during prime seed production. The seed, sawdust and surface debris were removed by the machine and collected in a large filter bag. The collected material was subsequently run through a seed cleaning machine and a subsample counted to determine the number of seeds present. Appropriate calculations were made to determine the total number of seeds removed by this method.

The results show that there were roughly 5½ million seeds removed from the bowling green area during a four month period, equivalent to approximately 2 ½ seeds per square inch. This represents the number of seeds left in the immediate surface area after a substantial number of seeds had been removed by the mowing operation involving a catcher. Thus, a sizable quantity of annual bluegrass seed will accumulate over a period of years. To confirm this situation another experiment was conducted to determine the number of annual bluegrass seeds buried in the surface soil zone of the bowling green. Counts from the same green indicated that there were approximately 72 seeds per square inch present in the top one inch of the soil. Approximately 50 per cent of these seeds were within one-quarter inch of the surface.

Comments: The above paper illustrates the prolific seed production capability of annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.). An earlier study in western British Columbia showed that one annual bluegrass plant produced 360 seeds between May and August. Extensive seed production can occur even at a cutting height of 0.25 inch. In the United States, seed production of annual bluegrass occurs throughout the entire year, but is most prolific during the month of May when flower development can reduce the quality of the putting green surface.

Not only is annual bluegrass a prolific seed producer, but it also has the unique capability to ripen and produce viable seeds within one to two days after pollination. It should also be kept in mind that not all strains of annual bluegrass are comparable in terms of prolific seed production. There are perennial, creeping types that have minimal seed production, and the seed that is produced has a limited dormancy factor. This contrasts with the annual, bunch types, which are extremely prolific seed producers with a high percentage of the seed possessing a dormancy factor. The term “dormancy factor” means that the seed can remain in the soil for an extended period of time, even under favorable moisture and temperature conditions, without germination occurring. This characteristic along with the prolific seed production and capability to produce viable seed within one to two days after pollination enable annual bluegrass to survive and persist under a wide range of environmental, soil and cultural conditions.